
Polk� Europea� Marke� Del� Men�
3950 NW Federal Hwy, 34957, Jensen Beach, US, United States

+17726921112 - http://polka-deli.poi.place/

A comprehensive menu of Polka European Market Deli from Jensen Beach covering all 18 courses and drinks
can be found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What Jenny C likes about Polka European Market Deli:
Best polish cuisine in town.Be aware the place closes early , I think 6 pm .So if your an early bird diner , you

have to make it before 6 pm for dinner.It's worth it!!!! read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside
and have something in pleasant weather. What Deborah Basile doesn't like about Polka European Market Deli:

I went to buy sauerkraut pierogis and was told they only had sauerkraut and mushroom so that is what I thought I
was getting. Got home and cooked them and they are cheese. Wrong filling. This store has gotten really bad with

the food have been disappointed on my last couple of trips. Needless to say I will not be going back. For the
prices they charge one would think you would get what you asked for. I will make the... read more. If you want to
a beer after work and hang out with friends, Polka European Market Deli from Jensen Beach is a good bar, the

restaurant provides but also menus from the European context.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BREAD

SOUP

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

PORK MEAT

MEAT

CHEESE

PICKLE

CHICKEN

SAUSAGE

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:00 -18:00
Wednesday 10:00 -18:00
Thursday 10:00 -18:00
Friday 10:00 -18:00
Saturday 10:00 -18:00
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